
如果您对任何食材过敏，请及时通知我们，我们会依据您的需求进
行调整。

自2019年，我们和国际公益组织Agrisud一起支持度假村周边的大埠乡农
户生产生态且可溯源的新鲜农产品。

本餐厅的大部分蔬菜均来自于这些农户。

发现桂林美食，享受当地特色风味

虾仁木瓜生菜沙拉

莲藕木耳花生沙拉

传统农庄蘑菇汤

白果老鸭煲汤

鲍鱼海参配莲藕 120RMB

煎澳带配松露油 58RMB

前菜

主菜

香煎鱼柳配农庄时蔬柠檬牛油汁

虎头虾配莲藕圣女果酱牛油汁

豆腐配时令蔬菜

香焗羊柳配芋头泥和农庄时蔬

烤龙虾配蒜蓉牛油汁 258RMB  

地中海海鲜俱乐部 328 RMB

澳洲安格斯牛柳配蘑菇汁 180RMB

甜品

桂花酱绿茶冻糕

百香果焦糖布丁

三色味雪糕冰杯

亚热带鲜果拼



Starter

Main Course

Dessert

If you have any food allergy or intolerance, please let us know so we can 

make sure your meal is served correctly.

Since 2019, we are supporting growers around our resorts at 

Dabu town with NGO Agrisud to promote agroecological and 

traceability products.

Most of the vegetables served  here are from these growers.

Discover Guilin delicacies & enjoy our local recipes selection

Grated papaya, green lettuce and prawn salad

Lotus root salad with black fungus  

Local Farmers Traditional Wild Mushroom Soup

Steamed Gingko and Local Duck Soup

Braised Abalone, Sea Cucumber and lotus root  120RMB

Pan fried scallops with corn volute and truffle oil   58RMB

Green tea cake with Osmanthus jam 
Passion Fruit Crème brûlée

Tricolor ice cream cup

Subtropical Fruit platter

Li River Fresh Carp filet grill, served with Local Farmer Vegetable

and lemon grass butter sauce

Grilled Giant Prawn Marinated with Herbs, accompanied with

Lotus Roots, Tomato comfit and butter sauce  

Stir fried Tofu with seasonal vegetables

Roasted lamb loin served with mash taro and local vegetable

Grilled Rock Lobster with garlic butter sauce 258RMB  

Seafood platter 328 RMB

Australian black angus beef with mushroom sauce 180RMB



Desserts

SOUP

Local Farmers Traditional Wild Mushroom Soup

Or

RICE RAINBOW SALAD

Chicken and rice noodle salad  served with  homemade honey dressing

--------------------------

FRESHLY GRILLED CATCH OF THE DAY

Fish Filet Served with fresh vegetables

Or

GRILLED CHICKEN 

Marinated grilled chicken breast served with fresh vegetable

Or 

DELICIOUS PASTA 

Spaghetti served with Cherri tomato sauce 

Or 

BEEF BURGER

Homemade bun served with French fries or Vegetable 

ASSORTED PASTRIES

Selection of assorted pastries

ICE CREAM

Choice of ice cream of the day

SEASONAL FRUITS SKEWER

Selection of fresh fruits

For the little one’s

Since 2019, we are supporting growers around 

our resorts at Dabu town with NGO Agrisud to 

promote agroecological and traceability 

products. Most of the vegetables served  here 

are from these growers

If you have any food allergy or intolerance,

please let us know so we can make sure your

meal is served correctly.

Healthy option
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